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allowed te feed that which is sown carly is more
likely te bc injured by being pulled up, trod in, antd
caten offr and that the berry will b as plump and
te yieid as goot io fieldis tîzat arc Sownl iatc as on

atny ether.
l much for the theories. I thmnk mi practice

early sowing is te be preferred, ailtiu hg I have
sometimes sown late witlt gooti restt. 'rte titeory
tlat grain Nill ripen at a certain tittie withont regard
to ivheîî it is Som-i is ccrtaiîiiy incorrect i Sowed a1
picce te winter rye last fall iear other fields which
ivere got is carly. Except the tine of sowmig, the
conditions were cqually favoraiile for all the fields,
but mine were sevcrai days ater titai ti eters.
As sooii as ripe enough lie cut it, ploughied ii-.rrew
strps on which te stock it, and sowed these strps
te rye. The reimainder o the piece w-as son n iteli
later. The resuIt was tiat the early suwn Strips
ripened a, week or ten d.ys before the rest of the
piece, and they also produced a licavier crop of graim.
But while the quantity was in favor of the early
sowmng, there was no appreciable difference In the
quahity.

Wile I prefer early sowmviig I siinnd not liesitate
to sow late, if for any reason I could not dle it early.
The quality of the seed and souil, and the way the

0 latter is prepared, has more to de with imakmig up
the results than the tine wahen the soMîIg is done,
At Icast snchl is the lesson I ha% m learned both frein
experience and observation."

Keeping Manure under Cover

. correspondent expresses doubt whethîcr it is,
after all, a goodm plan te keep manure under cover.
He says that instead of rotting down, it becomes
overlieatetd and fire.faigd,1. Ilence, lie îs mîidiic te
stick te the old fashioned way, and let the dung
take its chance in the barn.yard.

There can bc no question as te the supeiior value
of manure kept under caver, if it Le properly pre-
pared. Lcaving it te chance, whetier out-of-doors
or in-doors, is a course n1o farmner shoul adopt.
Everything about a farm needs lonkimg after, and ii
proportion te the carefulness of the sipîervnsioi and
management will be the success. Dung left te taie
its chance out-of.doors, has the chief part of its
virtue and strength wasied away l-y rmin and
evaporatedi by sunshine. The saine article nîeglected
i.nder cover will get dry and muîîsty, or becume, as
our correspondent complaims, overleated and fire.
faniged.

A certain amount of moisture îs necessary te se.
cure fermentation and decay in manure. If this can
be supplied in the forn of hîquid droppmigs froum the
stock that arc kept, it %vill enrich tli, niaaure, "ving
if a lilgier coscentiîrtcd v'aille. If liqiîtl îaîîuîre
cannot bo added te the solid portion mi sliient
quantit to secure the rcsult, then w ater nust le
supp .l

Net moisturo only, but air must ibe given to a
manure-ceap, whiietlier it be exposed or covered.
Occasionally forkîng it over secures a suppl of air,
and cofers the additional bencfit of thivroughly
mixing up and composting the mass.

What is wanted above ail else in relatiun te ma.
nurc.saving and makiug, is such ait appreciation of
the value and importance of this branch of farming
as will make peopIe tvhlling to Lestow time ana
trouble upon It. That it pays ta do this, all ex.
ierience abundantly proves.

Antidote for Smut in Whtat.

. correspondent of the U t StaksMn Agr -
culturalreport says:

We have neither rust nor sinut in any ot our
wheat fields. I beg leave resliectfully ta diTer froin
the advice given on page 467 of the monthly report
of the Departinent for November and December,
1871, wherein farmers are advised te "discard ail
idea et mixing in edients with it (scetwhîeat) ta
jiestroy siuut T 'Ils question lias bec-h s0 weil anti
thoreughly tested tour State as ta be tis longereven a
matter of doubt. All our seed-wheat is soaled fron
eight te twelve heurs an a solution of bluestone
(sulpiate of copper), in the proportion of six ounces
te every 100 pounds of wheat. Smut beug a ftugoid

groti rcsultîng frein discaseti graiuq, the gemn or
tIl of these dsease sd grains se kiled by tho

solution of vitnol, and thus prevented from growing
and contaminating the sound graims A farmer here
would be thouebt crazy were hc te sow lits whîeat
WithIoUt subjecfing it te the above process.

Ecsults of Lime on Land.

After iavîiîg used niany thotîsanss of bîsieis et
.-ir.siaked lutte, and u itît over 30 vears' observationi,
I shall state a few practical resutlts and the conclu-
sinus arrived he at home, whe a boy, I
etteit licijîcî hatîl eut andt aîîîly ltue ns %Vmc ivere
direti o ilouglîcî grotîît. Diriug f iso r u cars
I otten %voitercd ivl a certain kiteil on eue et the
honte fields mtvariaby produced better than ele.
whec-re ; and during this time. wiein ploughig that
part of the old fliel, we would ploug ut coarse lime
andt mîammy partiy slaketl Stenes. Askiug my fatimer
w-liat was thte cause of ts, lie told ie tîat imeu
lits father liad bîitt the houie (a large stone building)
that a grcat quaintity of lime and the refuse of what
was used was hauled out an that old knoll, now some0 years ago, as it vas then iadly waslied and un.
productive, and barren , and that in time it began
producing agaim Hle supposed the lune hadl ielied
it anid w-as then ap iyig it as above stated.

My farm, wlien went on te it, was in a baily
run-down condition and frein the past experience
aud observations, i burned and hiauled oit thercon
froi 50 bushels te 500 bushels of lime per acre,
applyig it varably ein the surface at any season w-e
could , f or I hal for years a large force of men help-
ing burn and iaul out, always spreading as we hauled
and always commencing te Iaul as soon as burned,
continng until finished 'len we set te work on
another kiln.

As to crops, the former occupant said they cou-
sited of pennyroyal. 1. Character of the soil, the
igheîr land hmesnctonie 9 sandstne clay andi gravel;
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fectly covered, leaving no "eiiiney" for gascons
exudation. The danger of leaching may be avoitied
by coverig the heap vitih iay or stran su ficiently
tick te shted meet et tue rats. If kept ini this way
a sniciet sie tihn inaure sîll tinerge Spot.
taneotîs tieeemîîsîtjen, tie producta et -wlicL wilI
be ready for iiimiediate assimilation by >lants. Tie
usui uîrocess ef cartig iianure te tue fields in tue
autit.nut te ivaste, hy Letît the aitovo processes, Bôeo
of titeir meet vainable ciîsfitueiits sîtetîlti Le avoided.

WIrrEAND 1IED WIIEATL.- is said tiat the hard
wheats are aIl natives of warm chinates, such as Italy,
Sieily and Barbary. Tie soft wheats are froin northi-
rn chinates, blth as Enugland, Russia, Belgium,
Denmark and Si eden. There te, howevcr, ene c.
ceîtion te this gencral rue, as the celebratcd Pohsl
w-ieat s hard, and for thtis reason it lias been con.
tended that it was not a native of Poland, but was
introduced liere froma somte nuilder chimate. The
E'nglish atnosphere is se huid that it is impossiblo
ta ripen wleat hard, but in Many cases it requires
artificial ieat te harden it before it eau be groun ito
;leur. Diflerent sols and chmates matermlly change
the nature and varety of wheat. Tho difference
betwecn red and white wheat is net in variety, but îa
owimg chielly te the vanety of soil on which it is
grown. A generous dressiing of wood ashes applied
te the growing wieat n the former part e the
growmiuig season, will exert ait excellent influence
in redering whteat of a higLter color than it w'ould be
w ithout ittash. .aine is excellent, also, for tue saine
pmîpose -XV. Y. Tribie.

3. hestone , .1. gravel and sandatone , 5, sand and TnE P tPE i tHE TulsTLE. -The Blerlin corres.
gravel Titis takes us through the varions layers pondtcut uf Land and Wuater writes ." There are
frei thte illto ieoun tle sîdes. It slopes every sonenncuis itters 1 have te communicate te-day.
way as far as e carcd, hence we will net trace it on
ta the base or hollows. We tried te grow some Wh. .ver knew of two plants being se itîmmical as te
gram, but w-e never tsed the lime oit the plougled kîll -ne another? Thic, however, seemus te be the
ground as mîany ti ; er did w-e plough it under as case when the rape grows near the thistle; and
some have donc ; neither have I ever seen a farm
inproved where they follow-ed those inethods. though I hke the thistle, and ave oie antipathy
lesuilts . grain and grass noi grow luxuriantly, and agasit the rape, still I can be just, and, in acknîow.
where ft most lime lias bect used the crops grow- to ledgimnt of the rape beig so useftul ithilst the
a wonderful cxtent. These are plain practical resuilts thist le ts mercly ronutic, 1 u ill make no secret of
and not the theory of une w-ho ie er tried tt.-Cor. my tremendous kLinoiledge. If a field us Infcsted
Riuiral .s YorZtor. with thistles, which are very dillicult te get rid of,

give it a tiris of rape-sced, and this machince-oily
tiplant wilI s arve, chill, and suffocate the thistles out

Sm. tmnre nhteat tt' msuch, the gnonutof existent,. The case îs this. A trial w'as mate
fasorag the strat rither than the berry Whlen with different Ands of rapie-se m square pluts.

used, howeve, as a top-tdresng te suant fc crop h'ite ground iwas full of thistces, and it w-as thouglhtt that the rape-sceed w-ould .iot have a fair trial. Butit swers an excellent purpoe Harrow the manure it hald, atitas it grew the thisties asiielid, faded,
in wlien the seed a us souni. grew' grey, and dred up as sool as ithe rlae-leaves

Ir uS uELtI that stirrmng the sil favors moisture, began to touch then Other trials uc re then made
litiilosvcr psets andt garticî lieds, ni aln'ays flic

and lience us guod in a drouighit trops have bcen tistle li te give tit, ai n-as altosetier aîtuiuilîlated,
nearly doubltd t this way. But if us not thie whether the plants w-cre old andi filly developed or
ioisturealone that daes this, it te the iereased fer- yunllîg and tender No doubt this us on ing te the
tilt as wCI, whicl the stirrmng of the soil favors- grea rc iupetusity o t lic e luit is curions, e

âme thtfle te ce lunch tîceper au tîifrotîger rootet,
a double benefit. and its desiccation toces net set lst until it has been

\VnEAT Guow-G MAxias -omebody ias been actually touchîed by the leaves of tlierae. Electrcity
f flie trutuble ct centitnsing a greaf tal et Intense must be the secret. At all events, this plant and

aegute mustard are the best remedies agamnst thistles,
tionî about n hteat-gron îug in a N cry smIIl compass, wlen dnllsn anudh-ke thms cannft be applied.
and somueboidy else has set it afloat without credit.
If w-e ceuld, we vould gladly give the name of the Liei FUn KnEîir .- One of ny neiglhbors is tryimg

ast experiment w'ith bis whcat which I shall watclh
author : ihsm trsadee o'anthl ho

'rite best soil for wheat js a rich elay loam. w-ltit BeintenCit, ant ccci noiv eannet lîclp flice'
Wleat lkes a good, decs toft bcd. rising as te the probable result The ground was

laover turncd unIc.ý ma -es just such a bed. manur-d fur corn (first crup) , prouticetd two crups of
The best seed is pltp, heavy, oily and clean. corn, and. is naw drilled in ith wlcat. After
About two inches ise ic bcst depta for sow'ing the ploughig the first time, air-slacked lime n'as Spread

sted. p and plouglied in, in about half of the field ; over the
The drill putse the seed better and cheaper ttan remaitder itwas placed on the toi and only harroed

broadcisting. in, tue yard manure put i for w ment, but instead, a
Froin the Middle of September to the last of Oc good coat of piosphate. WVill lie havc a crop of

tobers lthe best tiste for soweitg. nheat? If so, where toes ifs nounhment comeif ctlled, one bushcl of sced per acre , if broadt front Te my m , hme is nt a manure, Luit hhe
casted, t-o busls-- -. chiese lit the old couplet.

Onie heavy rOhini after sowing toces much good.
For flour, cut teli the grain beguns te Larden

for seed, net until it lias hardenied.

PnRESERviNG MAUnE -- Tie RostOn Journal Pf
Chemustry states that the sources of ose in the storage
of manure are two first, th cescapo of volatile
ammonia and other gases , and secondly, the loss of
valuable salts by lcachng The first difliculty may
Le obviated by covering the excrement with ciglt or

ten inches of good soil or loamu, which wilI absorb aIl
escaping gaies. A bushel or se of plaster may Le
advantageously scattered over the heal before the
soil is thrown on. The w-lie mass should be per.

=1v-Tus t tcil.

Tîtat le, lime cauuipels eflier pu-oucts efthfle soil te
n'eu-k by rctening fhîci available as pîlanit foeti, Lut
fufrmshes tic nounhmet ifself,hence fte ttold saying-

Lune enrclic i the fathers but impoverishes the
sons.' That it wl eanih the fathers tic one doubts,
but n'hîctler if impoveuisles flic soue, w-ili depenti
altogether Itpo w-iaf mis te e fathers make of the
nerease , If thîey feed the products on the ferni, and

then return it te tlic soil, it cannot impovenish tho
sons. I prophesy a crop of straw and wheat for my
neighbor at the expense of future crops of grair.-
Cor. Coutntry Getilcunan.


